significant for both FEV 1 (p<0.01) and FVC (p<0.05).
planned longitudinal study. Due to a major sampling techniques for each group which was represented in each mill. Each operative was recession within the industry, a number of cotton mills have closed during the course of then ascribed a current dust exposure dependent on the work area in which he or she the study. Whenever a mill closed it was replaced with another one. While this has worked (work area) or by the occupational group (personal). hampered the longitudinal element of the original study, it has increased the population available for cross sectional investigation with 16 mills being included in the current study.
   The methodology used for work area sampling Every worker within each mill was invited to participate and received an introductory and was as laid down by the Health and Safety Executive in the EH25 guidelines. 8 This was explanatory letter. also the method used by the mills in the hygiene analysis they performed to establish dust exposure over the previous 10 years.  The questionnaire used is a specifically adapted Each process was studied on a yearly basis within four weeks of the questionnaire study. MRC respiratory questionnaire which includes the original chronic bronchitis questions 1 but Each mill was divided into its different processes and each machine group was sampled also establishes the diagnosis of byssinosis, the specific respiratory disease of cotton workers. in at least two different areas.
The mean of measured values for any specific A case of chronic bronchitis is diagnosed by the presence of a productive cough which per-area was used for all operatives who worked in that particular process of the mill. A presists for at least three months of the year and has been present for at least two consecutive determined protocol was produced to standardise the ascribing of occupational groups years. Individuals gave full smoking histories, including types of smoking material, years involving work across more than one geographical area within the mill. smoked, and amount smoked per year. No measures were taken to support claimed smoking habits in view of the size of the population under investigation.
  For personal sampling there is as yet no reThe interview was performed by one of three trained interviewers and the data were stored commended method or standard for cotton dust exposure. For the duration of the study the directly onto lap top portable computers.
Institute of Occupational Medicine sampling head was used to measure total dust exposure with 2 l/min Casella sampling pumps attached   Each operative who took part in the ques-to a harness with the head positioned close to the left clavicle. The samplers were worn for tionnaire study was invited to perform a forced vital capacity procedure. One Vitalograph most of the working shift.
A standard protocol for estimating the exSeries S dry wedge spirometer was used throughout the study and was calibrated by a posure in any groups that did not have representative sampling was devised to allow trained technician prior to each mill visit. The best of three forced vital capacity manoeuvres ascribing of dust exposure to each operative in every mill. was used as the recorded value. A minimum of three values with less than 5% variability was required for an acceptable response.
5 If the technique remained unacceptable it was    The exposure to airborne endotoxin for each repeated with the use of a nose clip. The temperature, as measured with a dry bulb ther-occupational group was measured from the personal sampling filters using a quantitative mometer, was recorded at the time of the procedure and the results corrected to BTPS assay. A LAL 5000 turbidometric analyser was used to determine the concentrations of endovalues. Each individual result was compared against predicted values using the European toxin after a simple water extraction.
9 Each individual occupational group was accredited summary equations.
6 For Asian operatives the predicted lung function was calculated by using with one of five grades of exposure based on a log value of the measured endotoxin exposure. a 15% reduction from the predicted value for a white Caucasian subject.
7
Each grade was associated with a log 10 increase in measured exposure over the previous group.    Over 52 different specific occupations were identified in the textile spinning environment.     Each mill visited was requested to produce dust These were allocated to one of 19 occupational groups, which included occupations with sim-levels measured by the work area technique for the previous eight years where possible. For ilar dust exposure on the basis of work room, type of work performed and proximity to ma-most of the mills these data were reliable as a full time experienced hygienist had been perchinery. These groups were used to attribute dust exposures to individuals in specific oc-forming regular dust sampling exercises using the protocol laid down by the Health and Safety cupations and work areas. Dust exposure levels were measured by both work area and personal Executive guidelines. Dust exposure for each group.bmj.com on January 6, 2018 -Published by http://thorax.bmj.com/ Downloaded from work area was calculated yearly from 1981 to To analyse the effect of exposure to cotton on * * * p<0.0001; * * p<0.001; * p<0.01; † p<0.05. the prevalence of bronchitis, logistic regression analysis using SPSS software with chronic bronchitis as the dependent variable was per-those working in the man-made fibre mills formed. The effect of the current exposure to (p<0.01). cotton was determined in a regression model Table 2 shows the distribution of the prewith cumulative dust and cumulative smoking valence of chronic bronchitis within the popuhistory (pack years) entered after the forced lation subgroups. The effect of age was analysed entry of the confounding factors of age, sex, by dividing the cohort into decades (<25 years, and ethnic origin.
25-34 years, 35-44 years, 45-54 years, and The effects of the symptomatic state on lung 55+ years). The prevalence of chronic bronfunction was determined by two separate case chitis increased with age in cotton workers but control studies in which controls were matched this pattern was not seen in the man-made fibre for age, sex, ethnic origin, and current smoking workers. The slight excess of chronic bronchitis habit with cases. Percentage predicted lung in men compared with women did not reach function values are presented as the mean with statistical significance in either the cotton or 95% confidence intervals. Because of differ-man-made fibre workers. Smoking was clearly ences in cumulative dust and cumulative significant with an increased prevalence of smoking between the cases and controls, a chronic bronchitis in current smokers comconditional regression analysis was performed pared with ex-smokers, and never smokers on the cotton control population to determine having the lowest prevalence. The overall whether the effect of lung function by diagnosis prevalence of chronic bronchitis in man-made was independent of past dust and smoke ex-fibre workers who had never smoked was less posure, in addition to the matching criteria.
than 1%. Symptoms of chronic bronchitis were more common in white Caucasian subjects than in Asians. This is a feature of all symptoms included in the study and it is not known Results A total of 2991 operatives were seen on at least whether this represents a true ethnic difference, a problem with interpretation of the quesone occasion during the first three years of the longitudinal study, of whom 2168 were tionnaire, or a difference in working habits, social habits, or exposure effects. employed in cotton mills (cases) and 823 were currently working in man-made fibre mills Tables 3 and 4 present the regression analysis for the whole study population (including cur-(controls). The response rate for participation has remained in excess of 90% throughout the rent cotton and man-made fibre workers). The effect of current exposure to cotton dust (table three years of the study from which these data are drawn.
3) and cumulative dust exposure (table 4) is analysed after the forced entry of sex, age, The demographic features of the two populations are given in table 1. Overall, 190 workers ethnic origin and pack years as potential confounding factors. No other variable relating to gave a history compatible with the diagnosis of chronic bronchitis. Symptoms were more work history, dust or endotoxin exposure was identified as having a predictive effect in adcommon in the cotton workers with a prevalence of 7.15% compared with 4.25% in dition to those documented in the tables.
group.bmj.com on January 6, 2018 -Published by http://thorax.bmj.com/ Downloaded from odds reported are compared with the pre- Absolute matching for each case of chronic Pack years (10)=odds ratio and confidence intervals for a decrease of 10 pack years.
bronchitis was achieved with two controls currently exposed to cotton with regard to sex, ethnic origin, current smoking status, and age The second case referent analysis was performed with each case of bronchitis matched to one referent within the control population in this case control analysis.
Pack years (10)=odds ratio and confidence intervals for a decrease of 10 pack years.
Predicted forced expiratory volume in one second (FEV 1 ) values for cases and controls were identical in both case control studies (3.19 case referent analyses. The conditional regression analysis, performed on the intra-cotton case referent popu- Table 5 presents the same analysis when only lation, was performed to account for the workers over the age of 45 were included to additional confounding effects of pack years assess the effect of current exposure to cotton and cumulative dust exposure. A study diain this high risk subpopulation. Table 6 presents gnosis of bronchitis remained significant in the unadjusted odds ratios for chronic bron-predicting both a reduction in FEV 1 (R=0.286; chitis in the highest risk group only -that is, df=445; p<0.01) and FVC (R=0.219; df= white Caucasians over the age of 45 years (thus 445; p<0.05). eliminating the confounding effect of ethnic origin and minimising any effect of age). The Discussion The design of the analysis has allowed a com- exposed to cotton dust in the past, which may group.bmj.com on January 6, 2018 -Published by http://thorax.bmj.com/ Downloaded from lations. The fact that male smokers of lower lation has allowed sufficient never smoking † p<0.05.
workers to be included to control adequately for the effect of smoking before determining the effect of dust exposure. The study has in part account for the loss of lung function. It might be expected that, as the cotton and man-shown that smoking and exposure to cotton dust act additively in increasing the risk of made fibre textile industries are geographically coexistent, cotton workers who develop res-chronic bronchitis.
After accounting for life long exposure to piratory symptoms might move to the manmade fibre industry where the technology is dust and smoking, current estimates of exposure -whether to cigarettes or measures identical but the working conditions are less demanding. If this "unhealthy worker effect" of personal dust, work area dust or airborne endotoxins -add nothing to the regression exists within the control population it would lead to an underestimate of the response to model for chronic bronchitis. The chronic nature of the disease and associated fixed aircurrent cotton exposure in the study. To reduce the effect of the past exposures all individuals, ways obstruction with which it is clinically and physiologically associated makes these findings including current man-made fibre workers, had an estimate of lifetime exposure to cotton dust unsurprising.
In the crude analysis of high risk workers for the final regression analysis.
The cross sectional methodology leaving a within the white Caucasian population over the age of 45, the risk of chronic bronchitis was as "healthy worker" effect in the exposed population may also have occurred. The extent of high in never smoking cotton workers as in lifelong smoking man-made fibre workers (both this could only be determined by the currently ongoing longitudinal study of this population. approximately five times the risk of never smoking man-made fibre textile workers). In the Chronic bronchitis has now become a prescribed disease for coal workers following the whole population, including individuals of all ages and ethnic origin, current exposure to provision of evidence that it was more than twice as prevalent in certain occupational cotton dust was associated with an odds ratio of approximately 1.5 (confidence intervals 1.1 groups in coal mining once the effect of smoking had been adequately accounted for.
2 Work to 2.3) for developing chronic bronchitis after accounting for confounding factors and pack has also been focused on ascertaining whether chronic bronchitis is more common than ex-years of smoking.
The use of an additional case referent design pected in foundry workers 3 and in workers with sheet metal who were additionally exposed to analysis of cases of chronic bronchitis, matched for age, sex, ethnic group, and smoking habit mineral dusts. 4 These studies have also been performed on cross sectional populations. Even with workers without chronic bronchitis, had the advantage of eliminating the effects of perwhen longitudinal data are available, they are often confused by the fact that respiratory sonal confounders and predicted lung function equations (there is particular concern with resymptoms are frequently reported to fluctuate from year to year.
12 13 This makes a true estimate gard to the accuracy of predictor values for Asians in this population 7 ). of the incidence of the disease difficult and prevalence data have to be used for practical
The results show that the symptomatic "bronchitic" state was associated with a rereasons.
The prevalence of chronic bronchitis in a duction in measured lung function. The extent of the additional loss is small compared with the previous study of cotton workers was over 40% in men and 29% in women compared with reduction that is present even in asymptomatic workers when compared with predicted values. 26% and 23%, respectively, in a control group of (again) man-made fibre workers.
12 This com-Bronchitic workers were found, on average, to have a crude value of 200 ml total loss of FEV 1 pares less favourably with the overall prevalence of 7.15% in cotton workers and 4.25% in man-compared with their matched asymptomatic controls. If this reduction only occurred after made fibre workers in the current study, and with a rate of 8.8% reported in wool workers. 14 developing the symptoms, using the subjective assessment of individuals of the duration of Cross comparisons of all these populations are difficult because they are confounded by their symptoms (mean 9.2 years), an excess decline of approximately 20 ml/year is esthe effects of sex, age distribution, and socioeconomic factors specific to the studied popu-timated. In reality these individuals probably group.bmj.com on January 6, 2018 -Published by http://thorax.bmj.com/ Downloaded from represent the susceptible pool and may have common in cotton workers and, once the confounding effects of age, sex, ethnic group and had an excess decline before developing sympsmoking habits of the study population have toms and, if the denominator of the time spent been accounted for, cumulative exposure to in the industry is used to calculate the excess dust was the only factor that was found to decline (22 years), the value in these workers be predictive of the development of chronic is only approximately 8 ml/year. Although these bronchitis. This bronchitic state is associated estimates are crude, a symptomatic worker may with a loss of lung function compared with the be expected to lose FEV 1 at a rate between 8 non-symptomatic state, but the difference is and 20 ml/year more than the asymptomatic small. worker. This will be further elucidated by the longitudinal study. Matching to current smok- 
